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Susquehanna Captures
Loose Game, 17-16

Here Wednesday

Still smelting from the 1.7-to-1.6 de-
feat sufferedat the hands of a heav}-
hitting Susquehanna University nine
here Wednesday, the Nittany Lion
batsmen will attempt toredeem them-
selves against a still stronger Army
nine on Beaver field diamond tomor-
row afternoon at 2 30 o'clock.

Judging from the record of the
Army team for the season to date,
the Lion tossers will more than have
their hands full inattempting a come-
back against the Cadets. After the
game with Harvard and the New York
Giants had bee,i rained out, the West
Point team defeated Connecticut Ag-
gies, 1.8-to-2, shut out Swarthmore
2-to-0, and dropped Bucknell, 19-to-2
A game with Temple University yes-
terday resulted in a 5-to-1 victory for
the Cadets

Meade To Pitch

"T. N. T." Brown, who burnt up the
football gridirons last fall as a West
Point halfback, will handle the catch-
ingassignment for the Cadets tome,

row afternoon with either Coughlin or
Landry doing mound duty. Coughlin,
a southpaw, hurled against Connec-
ticut and Bucknell while Landry was
the pitcher in the Temple game

The remainder of the lineup will in-
clude O'Neil, shortstop, Powell, first
base, Captain Farnsworth, third base,
Lewis, Golden, and Daniel, outfielders,
and Scherr, second base. A squad of
sixteen will make the trip hue, ar-
riving sometime late today.

Lion Rally Fails
Although he pitched two and two-

thirds innings against Susquehanna
Wednesday Dave Meade seems the
moat likely pitching selection for to-
morrow Swan or Zawacki, who fea-
tured his first varsity appearance
Wednesday with two lusty hits, will
be behind the plate

The Lions couldn't quite match
Susquehanna's stride in Wednesday's
game After spotting the visitors six
runs in the first inning, the Bedenk-
men rallied to narrow the gap to a
single run on three occasions and
twice were behind two runs.

26, See Action
The last- desperate rally came in

the,rnnth 'tonne, „whetx—the—Ngtany
representatives were trailing by four
runs. "Zev" Zawacki led out with a
home run drive into the center gat-
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Last week 111 freshmen answered
Leo Houck's call for basebal candi-
dates up at Beaver field. Tins on it-
self is a striking refutation of the
oft-repeated charge that interest in
the diamond sport in American col-
leges and unnersities is on the wane.
Another indication of the interest that
baseball commands, here at Penn
State at least, is evidence I by the
good-sized crowds that turn out reg-
ularly to see the Lions play their
home games.

F. and M. has also cast a sole
for the diamond sport's popular-
ity by announcing that it n ill be
resumed next >ear as a larially
Sport.at the Lancaster school.

Lack of strength m the Ditchingde-
partment was the outstanding cause
for the Lions' first defeat this season
at the hands of Susquehanna Wednes-
day. Even Dave Meade's stellar le-
lief hurling couldn't help the Nittany
cause after the Selinsgrove mne had
been "spotted" six runs in the open-
ing inning, and the slugfest ended
with the Lions' fine rally falling one
run short. With Dave Mende sched-
uled to start on the mound against
the strong Cadet team tomorrow, the
Lions have a good opportunity for a
return to winning ways, for even in
defeat Wednesday they demonstrated
plenty of fielding and hitting
strength.

A victor} tomorrow would gne
the Lions a fine sendoff for their
important road trip against
Princeton, Yale and Ilarrard nest
week.

If the Pittsburgh panels are cor-
rectly informed, Penn State is soon to
be exposed to all the feverish frenzy
and excitement occasioned by having
oin, Les Sabreurs fencing club in a
real honest-to-goodness league. Yes,
George Garmen has gone and saved
State College for the "big time" by
sneaking our fencers in withWestern-
ern Pennsylvania's classiest teams.
And they're going to have some real
matches to stick in between the
halves of basLetball games next yem,
we'll tell you,

!!dental!), George was elect!
(41 chairman of this district,
which includes, me understand,
All of Centre, Juniata, Mifflin
and Huntingdon counties.

+ + +

TiiinGdtha 7":717 1..ed.diBrand's
dawas re-elected president of the
Pittsburgh Golfers' association .

's 1923 boxing schedule includes
not Manny Lions . ... Susquehan-
na's victory Wednesday was the first
the:, River boys gained in baseball over
Pain State since 1889 . They had
plerty of vociferous rooters along

One of then team c ussed out
when the uniforms were distributed
and played under the blazoning let-

tel., "Selinsgrove" .... Wonder if
an generals will be along to chem.
th 9 Army tomorrow, . Joe Re-
mus would have been heir if he hadn't

brren a bone in his hand ..
~. The

A A candidates are starting to buzz
nr und

MEEK!

Graham & Sons
Established 1806'

Thirty-two years of continuous advertising
in college publications.

A record equaled by none

NOTICE
The Best Place to Buy Coal in State College is the

Hillside Ice and Coal Co.
Highest Quality of Coalat the Right Price Phone 136-J

To serve You faithfully and conscientiously has been our

earnest desire and highest aim.

The First National Bank
Of State College

JOHN T. McCORMICK DAVID F.KAPP
President Cashier

TOSSERS FACE ARM
To Seek Come
Cadet Nine a

back Against
t 2:30 O'Clock

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

; STICK
NETMEN COMPETE

FOR TEAM PLACES

I First Defeat
AlcKune, Shaeffer Lead Group

Of 15 Seeking Positions
In Penn Match

Penn Stale 1161 All It II 0 A K
4 I 1 II 0 0'':0?it117.310, 1 0 2 2 0 4Moonve, of

-- 2 2 1 0 1 0
Edwunl4. ef

-- 2 0 0 0 0 0Knnemnk, If 1 2 2 0 0Loh, .4 2 2 I 2 0 1Wohn, 21, 4 1 J .1 0Mareh, 10 4 1 0 II I 2

With Captain Ted McKane and
Chin ley Shaeffei leading the emnpett.
Lion, fifteen netmen are contending
foe places on the vanity tennis team

no opening match with Penn a
o eel, from today

A eating 'adder is being used to de-
termine the men v.ho mill play in the
matches this season. The fifteen
Banking men are place.] on the laddei,
and any candidate is allowed to chal-
lenge a nine above him By defeat-
ing the latter, the challenge' omen
into his place '

_ ___
Sven, c 3 0 0 3 0 .6
/4mockl t 2 2 2 4 0 0Ilrecettr I 1 -.- .. 0 0 II 0 0 0Winn c I I I 0 0 0
Mead. I, I 0 0 0 0 0
•Duturck I I n n n n

I0"
Suaguehunna (11l All R. 11. 0 A
Morrow, 21/ -- 2 1 0 3 2 0Tomlin, Rh --__ 2 1 0 2 0 0Stroup et 1 t 2 0 1 0Nlalosky, If 5 I 3 2 0Marlllo., 1 4 a 1 0Palmer, . ‘5 2 2 0 3Hann, lb 11 1 IFell, 311 G 1 I I 2Shaeffer e F. 1 1 1

1000 nP=,2 0 0 0 0••Keller I 0 n 0 0 I
.41 17 lel 27 0

:Fieectt ivr k :att.al.' for Mend.: In the ninth
alt- he Alters In the third

Su ham.'Penn Sine
0 2 0 2 0 5 0 2_179 I 0 I 0 I I 0 4-16

linto La tuck( MnrtimoThree bane hito-31nrtioec Too boneLohr lyninve. Slot. noca—lloone, I.obrHit by oliolobr—by 314.11.1 e Crionlin I Strunkout. by Mondo G. lo Drown, 1 lo Dank 4Etnan on bullo—off Winn t off Munk 2off Mp.rn 2. off Dank 4 3 Umpire—\halan>

den and the game ended with the ty
ing run on third base

Six hits in a row drove Hal Brew-
ster, Lion righthandei, to the showers
with only one out in the first inning
Paul Winn went to his relief and held
the visitors fairly well in check untilthe seventh when a pair of eitois, too
walks and a single put him into dif-
ficulty.

Twenty-six players saw action for
the two teams, the Lions using four-
teen of that numbei. Myers was the
starting pitcher with Dunks relies ing
him at the start of the third.

Dutch Salo, Tao legulai matches Enyde: twining. a close second. At
With the 3.usity team and too mith;second defense Coach Paul expect. to
last year's intramural champions soul Ius. Irony, Alhue Smith is the most
be scheduled The fast plebe-varsity logical candidate mot the other attain.
conte,st mil take place on the Val city position
hall coatis at 330 o'clock Tuesday Captain Catlsor has been shifted
aftei noon Ilion, second to thud attack en bile

MOTHERS' DAY--May Bth
GIVE MOTHER THE ONE GIFT
SHE EXPECTS—-

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY

The tip°EN N QTATE
HMO 100HO P

212 East College AN enue State College, Pa

ACKER WINS FENCING TITLE
In the finals of the .omen's Tenn-,mg tournament conducted recently,l

Doris M. Acker '34 sson the college ,
championship, Sylvia R BienemaniIs champion of the Junior class, and,
Doris M Acket of the sophomcnes ;
Miriam A. Roberts holds the flesh-'
man class championship with Mai-i
gaiet W. Einsloo '35 second to hei.

',.1,,

hester
,C-1-*ar.ed

I Diklre'li2kLaaK&ld
Lacrossemen Will Oppose

Strong St. Johns Twelve
To Meet North American Champions on New

Beaver Field at 2 O'clock
Inauguratinc, the 10'12 Lion lass tesle Edel last l eal 'N n egolro cent.. 5,11

season the "Nitta. stickmen is ill fare fit Can loon's for men post Eithei
St Johns, North Am. leap champions Clan,. on %Amin. inan inav get the
of last year, on Neu Beaser held a* 2 ',al. for the ,entei her tin Antonson
-'elect lemon lOU after non I II Casa.' to pl. the ro ,t. attach posi-

Bauman, pliktically the 515015 team m tior big Metal nias al 0 Incal. into

:that a cat through the 19 11 season ,Ons. game their Weis, and Cr °oho
'undefeated, later ta imphing .. thel.in likely he assigned ID Paol to PLY
champions of Carada for the North the borne pistons,
.kincricar title the Annapolis stick- Officials for the game ale Km.' of
men should offer the unti led Lion S, arthmot, si Imo stall act as 10101cc,
Wel, plenty of action St John', ha: is lid. ('ores, of Sys acute, ail be
held the national intetcollegiate title judge of pint Ti,, St .101,,,- lineup
so, the last too peals I has not sot been definitels document for

1 the opening plavLineup 'Dental lc e
To Resume :Hatches I 0 ,

Frank Hai tiler, Bud Wilson, George' Getting oil to an curly start to-1
mni sow * opponent,* has e all ends an-, C %ETA IN .1 111ES AN 'S 01. NCESReynolds. Dow Colter, and Dan , , „-' „

, ' ~ I
Greenfield rank next to :slcKune and ' awed "ea '''''' too games tints Yea' I CO-ED 1- 112SIT) RIFLE TE‘mBeside- trampling a Washington Col- 1Shaeffer .as 15.result or this w cel,'s I team 13-to-1. the Annapolis la-, Imatches The first six men on the ' CS.

ossemer shut out Ulm en sits or \sir.' The nornen's torah-
rating 'add. ail represent the Lions lm -

-• ` ' this year As. timounced last <M -eel, .gun^ 1,5-to-0 into meek*, ago
next Friday

~,,,/
Captain I'. L . alms. li • assistant

be telMatces bet. een the candidates M Although tine Nittanv lineup n^
'tc ntatis e Coach Ernie. Paul .111 proli-*eune``m of mlli"" "'ce- It con-

u ill - 1sist, M. 111 Elm,* Culbertson' IM. Het-
'll, ,Nans , 11 ~Sanlserlabh assign the goal position to

test, so that a different ranking' may Con onn 5,50111 et, term'
result beta e the netmen meet Susque-

pi obahh be I ',',,.,A Chas
es

CimilotteL
.3 thumineis ~, andsc., at point Isbile Kane 5.9 expectedr D-

,
~

'haulm :Map 7 The system ma'. pre-, tr- get the cos. point a*n.ignnant ml' - / Acker
duce considerable Valli:awn in the per - ' he„es e, , either Moos house or Dot Those named on the mile squad in-1sonnet of teama used in varsity; mat tar" Kurte.., ranee, elude the team and Elsie 'II Douthett
matchesl Carlson Shifted=I5, Fiances T Paschall 'l5, Gss enel-IFreshman tennis, under any this' mino So Rapp 'l5, Midleli E Smith istock, still be a gamed on a lan ger I illoulthrop has the edge for the firsts

_

scale this year, according to Coachr s.efenso het th *55 nth Labedda and Bohr 1..., and P.emu. M Ste, ens 'ri 1

- ;,Ott. ‘-

...ALL YOU COULD ASK FOR
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MORROW
RUNNERS TO HOLD

TRIALS FOR MEET

Nittnn> Trachmen IV111 Compete In
Helm Tr.)not, et 3:11 Mittel,

To detetnnne entrants in the Penn
Relays Fttday and Natal day, Lion

CI admen m ill Inn eluninatlon
on New Beaten field at 15 D'iloalt
tomon low erten noon, Coach Nate Ca! I-
moll announced 3 estelda,

Included in the events ate th., 120
card high hurdles, the 220-naid da,h
the 110-yard dash, and the ,SBO-nu,
dash, mink distance men udl hay
then chance in the nnle tun

Prom the uinners of thess ennun
Mons the track motile, .111 Chou, ,
qualtei-mde relay temp, a hall-mil
iclan team, a medley splint 1 ,s1„,
quattet, and !Lionel', to elite, the tine
pule !day Inn

Penn State ti ackmen linen no
uncoil in these anneal lem s vn t
929

R. F. STEIN
Gas. Oil, Alem iting

Fireproof Storage

21-Hour Sell ice

Phone 252

Enjoy a Real Fishing Trip
Dowt spml you' acation with old noin out fo.hing

equipment N% hen you can obtain everything you need and of
the lineNt quality too, at the Keeler Haidcoaie at a xeiy
,mall co,t

LIVE MINNOWS 40c per dozen
Get i our Fishing License Here

The Keefer Hardware
Allen Street


